Endolymphatic space imaging in patients with delayed endolymphatic hydrops.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) after intratympanic gadolinium injection can reveal endolymphatic hydrops (ELH) in patients with delayed ELH (DELH). Patients with contralateral DELH may have bilateral ELH. DELH has previously been diagnosed based on clinical history, hearing and vestibular examinations. DELH is classified into three types: ipsilateral, contralateral and bilateral indicate the side with the longstanding hearing loss. Ipsilateral DELH occurs in the ear with a profound hearing loss, contralateral DELH in the better hearing ear and bilateral DELH in both ears. Imaging diagnosis of the endolymphatic space may add a new dimension to the diagnosis and treatment of DELH. Gadodiamide hydrate was diluted eightfold with saline. The diluted gadodiamide hydrate was injected intratympanically through the tympanic membrane in two patients with ipsilateral DELH and five patients with contralateral DELH. One day after the injection, 3 Tesla MRI was performed to evaluate the endolymphatic space. ELH was observed in all patients. In three patients who underwent bilateral intratympanic injection of gadolinium and were diagnosed with contralateral DELH, ELH was observed bilaterally. In one of these three patients, ELH was observed in the cochlea on the left and in the vestibule on the right.